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~··~·. Pl'·rE.l FEII.~ was appointed rapporteur for the Ji82 suppJ ementary 
and/or amending budgets and for budgetary problems arising in this connection 
On 5 November 1982 the Commission of the European Communities sub-
mitted t.o the Council and notified Parli:ament of the preliminary draft 
supplementary and amending budget No. 2 for the financial year 1982. 
On R November 1982 the Council established thf" draft budget and 
forwarded it to Parliament on 10 November 1982. 
At its meeting on 7 December 1982, the Committee on Budgets con-
sidered this draft budget and decided to amend it. To this end it. adopted 
7 draft amendments. 
During this meeting the Committee on Budgets adopted the following 
motion for a resolution by 21 votes to 8 with 1 abstention. 
PRESENT: Mr Lange, chairman, Mr NIOtenboom, 1st vi.ce-chairman, 
Mrs narbarella, 2nd vice-chairman and rapporteur, Mr Abens, Mr Adam 
(deputizing for Mr Cluskey), Mr Adonnino, Mr Ansquer, Mr Balfe, Mr Balfour, 
Mr Barbagli, Mr Bonde, Mrs Boserup, Ms Clwyd (deputizing for Mr Orlandi), 
Mr D'angelosante, Lord Douro, Mr Fich, Mr Gauthier, Mr Helms (deputizlng 
for ~r Croux), Mrs Hoff, Mr Kellet-Bowman, Mr Langes, Mr Lega, Mr touwes, 
Mr Mouchel (deputizing for Mr Coust~), Mr Newton Dunn, "'lr~ Nikolaou, 
Mr Pfennig, Mr Price, Mrs Pruvot (deputizing for Mr Rossi), Mr Saby, 
Mrs Scrivener, Mr Wettig (deputizing for Mr Arndt). 
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A 
The Committee on Budgets hereby submits the following motion for a 
·'~esolution to the European Parliament: 
MOTION FOR A RES~LUTION 
on draft supplementary and amending budget No. 1 of the European Communities 
for 1982 
The European Parliament, 
A. having regard to prel;minary draft supplementary and amending budget No. 2 
submitted by the ·Commission of the European Communities to the general 
budg,t for 1982 CDoc. COMC82> 715>, 
B. having regard to draft supplementary and amending budget No. 1 for 1982 
established by the Council of the European Communities <Doc. 1-930/82>, 
c. having regard to the report of the Committee on Budgets CDoc. 1-991/82> 
1. Puts~ record its grave -concer.n at the proliferation of measures of national 
compensation contrary to the princ;ples of a sin~le comprehensive budget, 
transparency and political and financial control which form the basis of the 
Ca..unity budget; 
2. warns against the risk that these ~e.asures, through their ,prolongation and 
extension to an increasing number of countries, may undermine the essential 
cohesion of the Community; 
3. Deplores the repeated failure by the Council to assume its own responsib-
ilities in respect of the commitment entered into at the highest political 
level by the governments of the Member States to find a definitive 
solution by 1982 to the problem of equitabl~ development of the 
COMMUnity budget; 
4. Is strongly critical of the Commission not only for having failed to 
exercise its right and duty to submit specific Legislative acts designed 
to bring about a lasting solution to the budgetary imbalance but also 
for continuing to seek transitional solutions once again for the next 
three year period; 
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5. Deplores, 110reover, the fragMentation of the Commission's proposed 
amendments to the 1982 budget which has prtvented Parliament from 
obtaining an overall view of the real rtsources available and htnce of 
its own possibility of intervening to ensure a better and more balanced 
distribution of financial resources; 
6. Puts on record at this stage its firm resolve to reject any further 
transitional solution and calls upon the Commission and Council, as a 
matter of urgency, to propose and approve by the earliest possible date, 
a financial reform bastd on a mechanism for ensuring financial balance 
in accordanct wtth'the guidelines' repeatedly defined by Parliament; 
1. Declares that it is unable to acc~pt tht draft supplementary budget 
<a> without a political guaranttt that thtse are the Last. special 
compensatory measures, 
<b> unless the ·draft budget· is amended to· e~<ttnd the val ~dfty of these 
special measures in the ~onte~<t of t~<isting common policies, 
<c> unless th.e. expenditure for these financing operations is classified 
as non-compulsory; 
8. Instructs its President to forward this motion for a resolution to the 
.. · 
Council and Commission of tht European Communities. 
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EXPLANATORY STATEMENT 
1. The motion for a resolution and the amendments are based essentially 
- on the need to consider the new supplementary measures in• favour of the 
United Kingdom as arising from a new regulation; 
- on the need to set in a Community context the special programme for energy 
.development for the Federal Republic of Germany which is therefore to constitute 
the starting point for this policy; 
-on the need to introduce new budget lines 
<a> to take account of the Committee on Budgets' view of the nature of these 
two regulations 
<b> to provide a breakdown of estimated expenditure in general, in advances, 
balances and appropriations necessary for the carrying out of control duties 
<c> to make provision, as regards revenue, for the repayment of any sums 
improperly paid and to provide for the repayment of amounts improperly 
paid to a Member State under the supplementary measures taken for that 
Member State 
(d) to enter appropriations to be used for a second application of Community 
energy development programmes for countries other than the Federal Republic 
of Germany. 
2. These proposals by the Committee on Budgets are presented in the form of 
amendments since the committee feels, in line with the joint decla.ration of 
30 June 1982, that the supplementary expenditure for the United Kingdom and for 
the Federal Republic of Germany constitutesno~ompulsory expenditure and must 
therefore be decided on through the budgetary procedure and not by regulation. 
The following table illustrates how the draft budget should be presented, 
on the basis of the amendments adopted by the Committee on Budgets. 
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ANNEX 
CBAP'l'ER 53 - SUPPLIIIII'URY JEASIJIBS Df ftVOUR OP '1'BI Ulll'SD mtmCil 
~hap. Iaitlal appropriation• 
Drart Supplementary 
•• appropriaU1111a 
!Art~ U.a41Dg a114 '-lllllrir Wa-t Iro 1/82 ~tu Caui11aenh P~~,?Mnb c-itMIIta Pa.J~~aDta eo.i11aenta P~t,JM11h 
CliAI"mR 53 
530 3u.ppl-nt&Z7 •&nl"'t• 
in f'&VOIIJ' or tile 
Un1 ted JCingdca 1,654,212,00 '1; 654,212.00 lon-41 tt• rentlata4 1.654.212.000 1.6;4.212.000 - -
appropriaUona 
531 New suppleaentary 
aeasures in favour 
of the United 
Kingdoa 
. 
5310 Advances on supple-
aentary aeasures to 
be put into effect 
in the following 
financial year : 
first payMent 546,000,00( 546,000,000 546,000,000 546,000,000 
5311 Advances on supple-
mentary measures to 
be put into effect 
in the following 
financial year : . 
second payment 546' 000' 00( 546,000,000 546,000,000 546,000,000 
5312 Supplementary mea-
sures to be put intp 
effect during the .. 
financial year - - - -
5313 Control of the im-
plem~ntation of 
Community financing p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. 
CHAPTER 53 - TOTAL 1,654,212,000 1,654,212,000 1 '092 '000, 00( 1 '092 ,.wo ,000 2,746,212,001 2, 746,212,000 
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CHAPTER 53 - SUPPLEMENTARY MLASURfS IN FAVOUR OF THf UNlfED KINGDOM 
I Art. 
I 
I 
fSJo 
~ . ' 
531 
Item I Remarks 
I 
co. .. Acil conclusions of 30 May 1980 (OJ No C 158, 21.6.198'0: p.1) and 25 M'ay 1982 
on the United Kingdo1 contribution to the financing of the Coa1unity budget . 
Council Requlation (EEC) No 2744/80 of 27 October 1980 instituting 5uppleaentary 
aeasure's in favour of the United Kinqdo1 (OJ No L 284, 2Q.l0.1980, p.4). 
l hcse suppl eaent.tr·y IP.ar.ure!;, which are par· t of sp«•d al mu 1 t. i .tnnua 1 pr11qra111tr., 
should help tG solve the aain structural proble1s in the United Kingdom and thus 
contribute to the convergence of econoeic trends in the Coaaunity. 
This apprepriation is to cover the i1ple1entation, in the form of financial assistance, 
ot ae&SIU'"U hr earrybg out certain categories of investunts that uet the 
followiftg criteria: 
a. they 1ust eontribute to the social and economic development of the Community; 
b. tkey 1ust contribute to Co11unity integration; 
e. they 1ust ensure in a diverdified manner the develop1ent of econo1ic and 
so,ial infrastructures and progress in Co11unity research; 
d. thtJ 1ust n•t give rise to distortions of co1petitions; 
t, t~ tu.st· h in line 11itb t"e relevant Co11unity policies and ,in particular 
- in the fi•ld of infrastr~ctures: 
.correspond to the nev criteria laid down by the Co11ission and the European 
Parliaaent for the revision of the basic regulation of the Regional ~und 
~rticulal"ly as regards identifying' re-gions ift- which special Co11unity 1easures 
1ay he taien (ERDF non-quota) • 
• be C61Rpatible ~tith lhe propos;~}-. put lorwdl·d by the CGIIIIi!;sion in it.r. mi'IOrandu• 
on t.h-e roh of t.he Co11unity in the dl!vel-op•ent of t.r·lln!.port infr·astr·ur.l.urns 
(GJ C: 287/16, 249/77 and 89/80) and with ParliaMent'!> dndsions on this matter 
(OJ C 293/76 and 197/80) which give priority to public transport 
- ift the fitld of energy and research: 
.corre&potd to the objectives laid down in particular in the following three 
-Coaawnity progra11es approved by Parlia1ent 
the exploitation of substitute e-nergy sources, energy savings and hydro-
carbon substitutes; 
liquefaction and gasification of solid fuels; 
ratieaal use of energy. 
5310 Appropriations for the i1pleaentation of supple1entary measures are entered in the 
budget for the financial year following the year i~ which an unacceptable situation 
arises for a Meaber State. Advances aay be granted in the course of the latter year 
within the li•it of available budgetary resources and the requests for assistance 
sub1ittecl. 
The second pay1ent of advances for 1983 can only be 1ade provided that 
1. these aeasures are the last aeasures of a provisional nature 
2. in 1983 a definitive systea for financial equalization based on national wealth 
and the total taxable revenue in Member States is introd~ced. 
--""'----lo-------------------------·--------------·--·- ----- --
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CHAPTER 53 - SLfPI..Et'fNTARY ~ES IN FAVOJR OF THE l.IIIITED Kl~[)()l 
Art. Item 
5311 
Remarks 
Where the projects ari impieme~fed in their enti~et~ in the year in which the ' 
advance was granted and where the conditions laid down under this articie are 1et, 
the advances against the ·supple•~ntary 1easures May attain the ~otality of the 
Co11uni ty support 'COlli tted for these projects. 
5312 This appropriation is to finance suppleMentary Measures to be put into effect in 
the course of the financial year. The financial assistance May not exceed 70% of 
the annual expenditure estimated for the execution of the investment progra11e 
subsi4ized by the Coa1unity. To per1it the acceleration of the implementation of 
the programmes, an advance of 50% of the annual ·expenditure may be paid to the 
public authority supervising the prograeme in question. · --· 
5313 This item· is intended for the entry of an appropriation to.cover expenditure. con-
nected with controls and on-the-spot checks of the i1ple1entation of the supple1en 
tary 1easures. ihe Co11ission will uke its financing decisions subject to con-
ditions 1aking it possible to check 
(a) the co1pliance of the ad1inistr.ative practices with CoMMUnity rules; 
(b) the existence of supporting docu•ents and their conformity with the operatinno 
f1nancea; 
(c) the conditions in which the operations finanoed are carried aut and 
checked; 
(d} the confortity .jjf the project.s actually carried out with the ''D'perations 
financed. 
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